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oT H E PUBLIC
investiOgate or YaurselvesY

rostmastet-Gieneal. Gresham vig pub-
3Ibhed a liful amat sllclosMSaisisood lu -ra-
-ý tothea earactar e a uana tSte
JWttery Company; the following lacts are gIven
Io the publi eapova hbsinemet t,nta vu
mme eng.gud li a franuaent buiuua,tu ha laine
sMud untflitt

Amount o prizea paid by The'LouLsiana
ste lýotters.coipany îrom January i 1879, to

to Ieosthiern G Erss Co., Navi
Orileans, T. M. Wescoar, Manager -$i,3G30)

PAid ta LoulsianeNational Bank.
Jas .H.ogla b>,.Pradictt........463,9W

Fait te Louisis'a State National
Bank, e. H. Kennedy. Prealdent. 125,100

.ait to New Orleans N tti nl Bank
A. Baldwn,. tesldet ....... .. 850

aid ts., Union National Banx, S.
Ceurlareon..ash.er.......-......... 4,O50

raid to Clu ens' Banik, 2S. L Car.

FBM ta Germanla National Bàantz?
Jules Camard. Preident.......... W0,00

Paid teibernia NtioUnal BanS,
Cha. Palfray, Casher........... 37,001

raid to Canal Bank, Bd. Tob>',
cashier............................. 13,150

Taid te Mntual National Bans, os
Mitchell. Cashier................. sco
Total mid as abave............... $1,M3.650

1aW nla sumso under$IOOatte
Vartans omets o!rLthe <Jenpauy,
thtohobn il eUnitedStataes.... 2.627.410

Total pid b>' ail ............... $1SSW >
For te th ti liee.aboya acts g trexer its
bUc to thé eficers of the above-named cor-

u fns, nd for car legality and standing te
roiMer sud Vclficera er the Cltv of Nov O-

-tns. oth east e utborltieso! Lolautina, and
-s to the U. 8. Omciais et LOuISIanS. We
slalm to be legal, honest and correct lm ail our
-zranactlons. as nuacisos as any bustness lu the
cuntry. Our standing la conceac cb>'al whe
wnid investlgate, and our stock bas 1 r years
been sold a our Ba d o Broker». and owned
butymanyffour huaisu noan d respectai citi-

.2 M., A. DAUPBIN, recside,,t

gfOAPITAL PRJZE, S75,0Oo*GE .
TIsUe oinly$S S bares an proportion.

Lauisaa StataLotteuvComfpaily.
"We do hereby certify that we supervise the

Sflrengamente fer ail the Menthly aud Banl.
Annuel Drawin s ai the Laniesana tate® L-

t on y, andin person manage aud con-
.1i thé Drawlngs themaselves. and that the same
are conducted lwth nonesty, rarnese, and IL
Moed lai th toviard e&Il parties, aud vie autiacrîzu

a a tnetia certIficate, vith la
.similes o! aur oigne-tures attachied, ln its adver-

i mants."

Oommissioners-.

Incornrated ln 1868 fer 25 <Years b>' the LogIs.
lature fer Educatlnal e-nd haritable purpess
-with a capital of $1,000,000-to which a reaerve
1und ofover $550,000 bas since been added.

33y an averwbelwing poplar vote li ran.
cine wasmadeba art oi1the present Stata Cen
atutIon adoptedBecomber 2d, A.D.,1879.

27te only Lorery er voted on andentiorsed
ay ztpeople o fany aWte

It never icala or postpones.
39% Grand Sigle Number Drawinga

mtae place monthly.
A SPLENDIO OPPOITUNITY TO WIN A

?OBTUSE. NINTRI GRAND DEAWING,
CLASSL. AT NEW ORLEANS WJUoDn,
feIember 116n, 1883-iSOtha Menthsly'Draw-
anEa

CAPITAL P' IZE, 875.000.
200400 Tiehts. n. 'RV e]Dollars Eac!h

eaatoUmu. ' V-s lu proportion.
L1., doi t mzIls.

CAPITAL rIRZE...........$75,00
u de de........25,0(33 do do .................... 25.000

PlUZES OF $ 000..,................12,000
do 200 ................... o100uo

3D do 1000....................30,o000
.2) do 500 ................. 30,000

200 do 10...............sc,000309 do .. ........ . ,000
50 de 60....... ... 25,Oao

3M00 de £5 ........ 2,
ÂIPPPaxiMÂTIeN PTtS

9 Approximation Prises of $750 . 6.750
9 do de 5W0...4,500
, do do 250........ 2,250

367 Prizes, mnUting t.................$265,50
Applicatien frr atas ta clubs situnît ha

made onl ta the oflice ai Ie Company l Nv
'orleans.

For furîheit rnfermaon write rearnglving
Suaatrese. blake P. O. bee Orters payable
and address Registered Letters ta
.EW OBLEANS NATIONAL BINE,New Orleans, La.

Ordinary lettera by Mail or Express to
IL A. DAUPHIN,New Orleans, La.,

ilii. A, AUPHTN,
. 607 Seventh St., Washington, D.O.

Conratamae for at paper, wisal ta Sept
L.ORD a TRUeAS.

Haeraie Bloc!k. Chieago. III.

DR. J. L LEPRORON.
OFFICE A.ND IRESIDENCE

287 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
I50

ME ELY BEL r(iUNDRy.
~r~u Riowo LU LI jul ic

3g826~. Church,,Uiapel,SChU(>ulFtre Aliam
suad other ue;sItisu Ctu&e sud Pist

ENEELY & CO., WEST TROY, N. Y.

TUE THOX MENEELY BELL FOUNDUY.

TROY, N.Y.,
yanufactutre a su paer quality' ef Balla. Old.
est Workmnen. GraatExrlane. Largu
-3eIh. Illußated Catalogue tmalaed free'.

ER ITISH D-AME RICAN

BUSINES OLENGE S
112 and 114 King Street West,

"HIS is the leading Commercial Co-
lege in Canada.

TSLOCATION is in the Business
and Educationial centre othisProvince.

MTS STAFF of Teachers and Lecturers
are thoroughly capâble business men.

7HE COURSE of Studies bas been
apecially arranged te give a sound
business training.

.EVERY SUBJECT in the course is
taught'by men who make these sub-
jacts specialties.

Srithmetic, Commercial Law,
Bookkeeping, Correspondance,

'Pennsilhp, tPhonography,
Are ach therughiy .tgit

a ex. Forestaloguei

TI4ME SECRETARY.

r. * . *..........
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W ANTED AT ST. SOPHIE,
County Terrebonne, two Fernale SchoolTeachaers capable a! tosehlng Frecht eut Xg-

lise. Âdtera. JJOi .0 AREY, Sec.-Trcas
524

E Qa inRed toNteaEh Engli sub F re nh-, Lati-ne-ud GreeS, testres position lu cil>' or coutrl:y
snooi, and hoding a firat-nlas Moda eltSc
Diploma for the Province of Quebe. For-par-
tiaulaa a to e. J. t'aimi"n, Point St.
Citeries, orparslâ T 0 rrusstieJ.oS re, oPre n rQe

WANTED by aYoung Lady,
holdingairst-aElemetar ScholSDiplea, rastuation astacher lutn or

cesunrag Atreeta M. B, OGco pi 'JEtTE Wr,

Y

t ....TETRiTE ITNS ÂD (ATflOLIÇ(HOILE

A TALE 0FP CALWOS

Y/OQOS
A LITTLE BOSTONB&BBER BLOWN UP

EIGH.

Theodors Voigt a little Germa» barber, was
ahsving ei the shop of Mr. Chas. Baeumier,
No. 25 Avery treet when a Star representa-
tive interviewed him. He said.:--" When I
tound tiat mv tilket was the ilucky oue I did
not drop wy rezor and stop work. When
flnished I .expreeaed my ticket to M. A.
Dauphin, Nov Ouleans, La.,ftor Collection.

nis thousand dollars cash was rturnet dt
me for my $1 invested." Be le a ober, in-
dustilâns and prudent young ns, who will
make good use of fis wualth.; was born ln
Maikliese, Germany; ta aged 23. He has.
Baverai brothers and istera a borne Whom he
will assist, and will probably open a barber
shop of bis ownnla thii city.-Boston (Mass.)
Star, Tut y26.

Tise fit woman to .arrive In Carbonate,
Col , recalved aun ovation, marked - by such
subrsantil tokens of welcomeg us a tor let0
a mining calim, and the money witb v e
to boy a siik dreus.

OBAMIS are Immeditely rlleved by
taking a teaspoonful of Ferry Davis' Pain-
Killer ln a little milk and sugar; it takea
about two minutes to relleve the Worat cases.

Sir Henry Thompsor, the London surgeor,
recognisse in fish a combination of allIthe
elements of food that the human body re-
qu'res lu almost every phase of life, more
eapocially by tbose who followsedentary em-
ployment. TO women he considers fish to
bo an invaluaible article of diet, but ha scouts
asi a complote fallacy the notion that fish et-
Ing increases the brala power.

A VOICE FROM TtE PiESS.
1 take this opportunity to bear testimony

to th aEfficacyO f your "Hop Bitters." Ex.
pecting to find them nauseous and bitter aud
composed ai bad whisky, we were agreeably
aurprised at their mild taste, just like a cup
of tes, A Mrs. Cresswel and a Mrs. Con-
nor, iende, have likewisoe tried, and pro-
nounce tbein te best medicine they bave
ever taken for building up strength and tor-
Ing up the system.1 was troubled with
costivenees, headache and want of appetIte.
My ilimenta are noW all gone. I nave a
yearly contract with the doctor to look after
the health of myself and family, Ont I need
bim notunow. S. GILLILAND,
July 25, 1878. People'sidvocate, Fitsb'g Ps.

, e

The New Orlieas .Picayune defines a really
amart iman as one who knows a great many
things and is shrewd encugh to maka correct
guesse ai tthe.rest.

HOW TO TELL GENUINE FLORIDA
WATER.

The trua Floride water always cornes with
a litte pamphlet wrapped arout each bottle,
sud lin the paper of tie pamphlet are the
words, "Lauman & Kemp, New York," watEr
narked or stamped ln pale transparent jet-
ter. iold a leai up to the Ilght, and if gen-
ulne, yon will see the above words. Do net
buy if bthewords are not tbere, because it [a
not the real article. Th water mark letters
may be very paîr, but by looking closely
egainst tha 1ight, you cannot fali to seethem.

Newfoundland, the oldeet of the British
colonies, tas a popalation of four to the square
mile.

A PAlITIALLY DEAD MAN.
The Morning Uerald. Baltimore, Md., states:

Major B. S. White, of this city, describes his
miraculcus cure se follows.: "I have been a
partially dead man for ton years. Dactors
attributed my sufferings to the enlargement
of certain glands. The quantity of medicine
I took without relief wouldb h sufficient to
sat up a first-cleas apothecary shop. Finally
St. Jacoba 011 was recommended. I bad
my spinal columu thoroughly rubbed wilh
it. Al those knots, kinks aud atiffaess
bave passed away, and I amn myself agaIL"

Herse flash le sold In seom parts a0 Lon.
don as beef. It has tha peculiarly rosy
appearance which peoplo like, and It miast b
proved to bea "unfit fr the food of mua " be-
fore its sale can b legally torbidden.

If there ever was a specific fer auy one
complaint then Carter's Little Liver Pills aie
s specifie for aick headacbe, and avery wommn
should know this. Only one pil a dose.

The reident pePulation of the United
Kingdom in lthemiddle of 1883 1I estimated
at 35,631,290 persons; that ef England and
Wales at 26,762,974, of Scotland at 3,825,744
and of Ireland at 5,042,572.

ARNICA & 0111
LINIMENT.

Th B lent Externai Renedy for

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Craimps, Sprains, Flesh \Wounds, Burns
and Scal i i rosted Feet and Ears,

ud aIl othaer Pains and Aches. As a
Linimient for Horses it has no equal.
0one trial wiln prove lis merits>. lis eflects
are ina mlost cases Instantaneous.
Every bcottle warranted to give satisfaction.

Prico 25 cet. # 50 ets, per Bottle,.
SoL.n Ev'uurwsEsR:E.

lVARRstNTED. Catalogue sentFIrees.
VANDOUZEN & TIFT, Cinainnati. O

309G

"T IL L WA R NE DOR BY7
EXPERIENCE TAUGHT" pale vill

continue te weaken tei: systemis b>' lie use cf
lte erdinar> disagreeable druga, when tise

srngabeur oa tédgive organrp rIlare'.
pared b>' flac MEDroAL SPBorALTIEa MAnFA-
rntnç Ca., Montresl, PrIe 25c. 5ltr

WANTED.-A Lady with a
Y!first-class education lu bath Isanagesa

and several ysears exporience in teachtng, 'would
lite a goot schbool. Biglent raferences. At-
tress tis Office. 51 4

thc bark-strewn oerpetat his feet. LikemostI
ef his vocation, lewas 'sparing ofa speeeb,:eud
epigraiisatie alter his fashlon. Compre..
hnerding lu one swift but despairing flash ofn
intelligence the existence of some fatefrl i
power beond his own wek endeavr,'hée- o.
cepted its logioai mnlit with characterlstlor
grimaes,threv bis bat »pon the ground) putd
bis banda ln bis pockets, and saidt: " Wel
Dm d--d".

BRET HAR TE'S 1(EW ROMN0.E'

OHAPTBR Il.-(ontinued.)
Yuba Billhadl discharged his passengers for
Indien Spring ud driven.away. Miss Nellie
was in the settlement, but where ? As time
passed ha became more desperate sand older.
Ha walked recklesely up and down the main
strset, glancing in aLt the open doors of shaops,
and aven In the windows of private dwelliuga.
It might have seomed a por compliment to
MissaNeille, but It was un evidence of his com-
plate preoccupation-when tisaight of a fe
male face aI a window, aven thoughl it was
plain, os peih4ippklnted" caused hiSe haut to
bound; or thé glancing o! a skirt lu the dir-
tance quickeried his feot-and bis pulses. Bad
Jack coneutene himself wlith remaining et
Excelsiaor ho might have vaguely regratted,
but as soon bejome as vaguely accustomed
te, Miss Nellie's absence. But it was not
until bis hitherto quiet and passive love took
this firat stop of action that it tully declared
itself. When h bad made the tour of the
town a dozen times unsuccessfully, ha had
porfectly mide up his mind itht marriage
with NellIe or the speedy death of several
people, including posaibly hmself, was the
only alternative. Ha regretted hehad not euc.
companied ber; he regrtted ho bad net de-
manded where she was going; ha contem-
plated a course of future action that two heurs
ago wold have filled hlm wIth basitul ter-
rar. Thora was clearly but one thing to do
-to declare his passion the instant ha met
bar, and return with ber to Excelsior n ac-
copted sultbr or not to return et al.

Suddeuly ho was vexatiously consotons of
hearing bis name lazîly called, and, looking
up, found that h was on thec utukirta of
the town, and u terrogated by two horse-
miena

" Got down te walk, and the coach got
avy from you, Jack, h?"

A little ashamed of bis preoccupation,
Brace stammered something about "lcollec-
tions." Ha did not recognizs the mon,
but his own face, name, ond business wura
famillar to everybody for fifty miles along the
stage road.

"Wall, pou can settle a bot for ns, t reckon.
Bill Dacre thar but me five dollars and the
drinks that a young gal we met at the edge
of the Carquinez Woods, dreessed 1n a loug,
brown duster and half mufiled up In a hood,
was the daughter of Father Wynn of Exce-
sio. I did not get e fa i look at h er, but it
stands to reson that a bighz-toned young lady
like elle Wynn don't go trap'sing along the
wood like a Pike country tramp. I took the
bat. May b you know ifsahe's here or In
Excelsieor?

Mr. Braca felt himoelf turning pale withl
eagerness and excitrnaut. But the ear
prospect of eeeing ber presently gave him
back his caution, and he answered truthfully
that he had leftb erI l Excelalor, and that lu
his two hures' sojournu lu Indian Spring ha
bad not met ber onco. "lBut," ha added, with•
a Californian's reverence for the sanctity of a
bt, "I reckon you'd batter make it a stand
ofù for twenty-four heure, and I'il find ont and
let you know Which,t laouly fair te say, ho
honcatly intended te do.

With a huried nod of parting, ha continued
In the direction of the woods. When h had
satisfied himelf that the strangere had en-
tored the settlement and would ot follow
him for further explanatlon he quickened his
pace, In halfmu aou: ha passu between
two of the gigantic sentinels tiat guarded th
entrance to a trail. Hare he paused to col-
lect his thoughte. The woods eare vam In
extent, the trail atm and uncertain-at limes
apparently breaklg off, or interseoting
another trail as faint ausitself. Belleving
that Mine Nellie bad dIverged from the
highway only as a momentary excursion
lnto theahde, and tat che would
not date to penetrate its more sombre and un-
known racesser, he kept within sight of the
akirting plain. By degrees the sedate In-
fluence of the Bilent vauleso'seemed te de-
press hlm. The ardor of the chase began to
flag. Under the calm of their dim roof the
lever of hi vains began to subside. His
pace slackened; horeasoned more deliber-
ately. It was by no mens-probable thatthe
youg woman in a brown duster was Nellie.
It was not er habitual travelling dress; it
was not like ber to walk unattended Ithe
road; there was notiing lu ber testes
and habits e btake ber into this gloomy
forest, allowing that she had a ven
entered it, and on this absolute qusstlon e
ber ldentity the two witnesses were dIvided.
He stopped Irresolutely and cast a last, long,
half-despairing look around hlm. Hitherto
h had given that part of the wood nearest
the plain his greatest attention. His glance
now soughtI Its darker recesses. Buddenly
he became breathless. Was it a beam of
Lunlight that bad passed the groined roof
above and now rested against the trun cf
one of the dimmer, more sectue giuts 7
NO, it was movlng; aven as h gazed it
allpped away, glanced against another tree,
passet ucrose one et the vaulted aele, and
tien wa m st a g-n Brief as vas thée gît pse
ha vas not istaaken-it vas tIse figueseef o
voie»-

I manother moment he was oun her traci,
and soon had the satisfaction of setig her
reAppa" et a lusse: tistanco. But thé con-
tinuel tervenlion ai the massive trunks
mata tise chase b>' no mes a easy nan sd,
us b. conld not keep ber ays la sijb

iueignt tltolin vii aise sepe te lu

b'reatlessly, ont, thas le lte bark-atreavu
fieer, nolsolessly. Ho was tnear eunugh loe
distingulish ont racoguise the trais she wore,
a paie pellov that- bu Lsd admiret when o
ha firet saw ber. It vas Netle, us-
mistakably' ;lif it vexe mita ai lise brownu
dueter, ashe bat diseerded if, perhapi
te: greater freedom. Ha vas near enougis
te cali eut uow, l'ut c coe-lui narrons timidi-
t>' ovarcama hlm-bis lpa grew dry . Whatl
should Le un>' te ber ? Havi accunt for bis
pressnce? ' Misa Nelhle, crue mementl L' e
gasped. -Bse denIeed for'ward ent-vanished.

AI this moment lia vas not mors tha as
dosen yurda freom ber. Ho ruhed ta whtere
ehe Lsd been standingr, l'ut ber disappearancu
vas perfet sut cociplote. Ha mata a aIs- i

cuitoai the group ai treos withsin whsee
ratina site had last appeared, but thsere vas;-
noiher trace of bar, ne: a suggestion of r
lier mada af escupo. Ho celles! aioud
te ha:. Tisu vacant veeta lot his
helplees voice dia lu their unraspousiveo
dupîlt. He gazed m intte air and dawn atI

always distinot fronm ber singular and
perfectly material passion-whinb found veut
as the difficulties of their undevlating pro..
grass through the underbruBh incresed.r At
lat she loat ber site agate, nud stopped short.
ci I'e -a pity your Indian friends did nota
christen you.'.Wd Mdstasrd' or 'Clovei','" t
she asid satirically, "that .you. miglht have
had soma sympathies and longings hfor. Ise <
open filelda tatead of thesea horid ,1idgles1 I I
know we wii net gui back in ime."

Unfortunately- Low accepted .th1i speeohr r
literally and with his, remoraleul gravilit ;"If my, nauarnnoys you Ièàaet Itchange

etV bie Legialature, you know, and Ieai find
ou9 wbat ny fatboer' namie su and take that.

GHAPT!EB II
Out 0f compliment to Miss Naille ynn

'Ynba Bill, on reaching Indian Spring, hd
mae a alight detourt t enable hima to ósenta.
tionily se down his fair pasanger before the
dcor of the arnhams. .When It had closed
on the admiring eyeos . the prssengersand
the coach had rattled away, Else Nelle,
without any.undue baste or apparent change
ta ber nsual quiet demeanor, managed howa-
erar, te despatoh hber busineeaapinptly,
atd Ievlng n Impression ltaist se

would cail again before ber raturn
te Excelsior, parted friom er friende, and
slipped away hrough asidaestreetto theGene.
ral urnaisbing Store of: Indian Spring. In
passing the emporium" on the coach, Miss
Neilie's squick e>' had diacovered a cheap
brown linen dueler hanging lu ils wlndow.
To purchase iL and put IL over ber dalicate
cambrio dreas, albeit with a shivering sense
that ahe looked like a badly folded brown
paper parce], did not take long. A shae loft thè
hop Il was wtih mixed motions of chagrin

and security that she noticed that her passage
through the setttlement no longer turned the
heads of ils male inhabitants. 8h. reached
the outskirte of Indian Spring and the high
rod at about the tme Mr. Brace had begun
his fruitless patrol of the main strela. Far
ln the distance a faint olive green table
monutain semed to rise abruptly from the
plain. It was the Oiquinez woods. <±ather-
.ng ber spotless skirts bnetis her extempor-
fzed brown domino, she set out briskly tc-
ward them.

But ber progress was Ecaxcely frea or exIl-
arating. bha was net accustomed to walking
in a country where ibuggy ildingI" was cou-
sidpred tho only gentesl young lady-like
mode of progression, andIts regular prc-
vision the expected courtesy of mankind.
Alwaya fstidiously booted, ber low quartered
ahoes were charming to the eye, but bardly
adapted to the dust and incquailties of the
high road. It was true that she had thought
of buying a. coareer pair et Indian Spring,
but once face to face wilh their uncompomis.
Ing uglineso, she had faltered and fled. The
sun was unmlstakably hot, but ber parasol
was too well know, and ofiered too violent
a contrut te the duster for practical use.
Once she stopped witi au exclamation of au-
noyance, hesitsted, and looked back. In half
an hour shte had twice lest ber shoeaand her
temper; a pink flush took possession of her
cheek2, andI her eyes were bright wlth sup-
pressed rage. Dust began to form grimy cir-
clos around their orbita iith cat-lise shivers

hu evaen fait il poivade the roots of ber blond
bair. Gradually ber breath grew more rapltd
and hysterical, ber smartlng eyes became
humid, and at last, encountering two ob-
servant horsemen in the lroad, she turned
and flod, until, resching the wood, she began
te cry.

Nevertbeless she waited for the two herse-
men to pins, to satisy htarseif that she was
not toilowed; then pushed on vaguely, until
she reached a laiton truc, whre, with a ges-
tare of disgust, shbe tore off ber hapless duer
and flung it on the ground. She then sat
down sobbing, but atter a moment dried her
eyes hurriedly and started to her feet. A few
paces distant, erect, nolselees, with out-
etretched hand, the young solitary of the
Casquinez woods advanced toward ber.
ais nand had almest touched bers when te
stoppet.

Wbt bas happened " h ieasked gravely.
"Nothing,'she said, turnieg hal away, and

searohing the ground with han ayes, as if she
lad lost sometning. "Oaly I muss be going
back now."'

'I k O shall go back at once if you wisihit,"
ha said flushing slightly. ' But you have
been crying-why 7"

Frankz as Mises Nellie wished t be, she
could not bring hersaif to ay that er feet
hurt ber, and the dust and isat were ruinlng
ber complexion. It was, therefore, with a
halt confident bellef that er troubles were
really of a moral quaelity, that she answared :
"Nothing-nothing, but-but, it'a wrong ta
comeharo>

" But You did not think it was wrong when
you agreed to come at our lest meeting," said
the Young man, witL that persistent legic
whicn cxasperates the inconaequentfeminine
mind. "lIt cannt bie a'ny more wrong to-
day."

" But it was not se far off," murmured the
young girl, without looking up.

" Oh, the distance makes iL more imp:oper,
then," ho said abstractedly, but alter a mo-
ment's contermpiation of ber half averted face,
ha saked gravely: "Ha any one talked to
yon about me ?"

Ton minutes befre, Nellle lad beenburn-
ing to unburden berself of ber father's warn-
ing, but now she felt she would not. "I wisih
You wouldn't sall yourself Low," se said et
last.

" But it's my name," he replied quietly.
" Nonsense i It's only a stupid translation

of e stupid nickname. They might as weae
caul you' Water' at once."

" But you said you liked iL."
" Wall, so I do. But don't you see-I-oh

deta 1 you don't underatand."
Low did net reply, but turned his bad

with resigned gravity toward the deeper
woode. Grasping the barrai of bis rifle witl
bis teit band he threw hs right arm acros
lis lait vrlst sud leaned sligtly upon Il withb
lbe habituai oas.eto a Western hunter, doubly'
picturesque lu bis own lithe, pouthful sym-
metry, Mliss Moitie leoked et hlm irem»
under ber eyelite, as titan bailf deflantly

raised har had and ber dark shes. Gradu-
ail>' an saiot niagical change caie ove: ber
fserares ; bor epos grav large: and mare andt
more yearning, until tisa> seoe e trdraw andt
absorbs lu thisai liquid depts lthe figureao atse
paung uten baera hern; ber colt face breke
[iet an ecmtacy et liht att coter ; ber humnid

lip ptb l arregisIbt weolcoming umile, un-.

tirwing bock lier heuad, stretcetowaovra
him twa bauds, kill et vogua sud trembling
passlor'

lu another manient ho bat saeotedtaim
kisased tism, and as le drew bar closer ta lisa
embrasa felt thain tigbten tround his teck.,

<Bt whaet taie ta peu vwis le ealu me 7"
ha aked!, iooklng down inta bar ejes.

Miss Nell1e murmured something cenfiden-
tialiy te tisa third button ai bis hsuntlng shirt.
" But tisai," ha raplied with a feait sile,
"Mtat wouldn't b'aeuy more practioal, ea youn
vouldn' v aut aothera te cell -me de:--"
Ha: finîgera loosened uaund bis neck, se

back: " 17e are near. .the road'~ she ad
quietl. - " Come, pou promised te shovre
where you camped. Let us .make the moet
of ou: holiday. in anhur I muat leve the,

-Woods," -Dm ,. 5 -t."*

"But I shall accompany-you, dearestrii
"No, I muat go as I came. lona."

r " But, Nele-.-"
u.I téll yon o," she sait, wth an almest

harsh. practical decialon, lincompatible withber prsvlous abandonment. We might ba
meu»tagetiser." - r

. "Wulli-uppoes we are; we must be seu
together oventuaflyj' he remonstrated.
. Theajeung girl made an involuntary ges-
tura ai Impatient negation, but checked her-
malot. " Don't lot us talk of that now. Come,
whila I am here underyeur own rf'-ehe
poInted to the high interlaced bougha above
them--"you muet b hospItable. Show me
pour home: tell me, ian't It a little gloomy
somatimas? 7'

" IL never bas been; i never though it
vould ba until the moment yeU leave Lito-
day."

She pressed bis hund brkfly and ui a hall
per funetory way, as i her vanity bad nocepted
and dismissdbthe compliment. "Taise me
somewhere," qhe sala inquisitlvely, "taWhere
you stay mt; I do not seem to ses ynou
here" she added, lookIng around har witha
slght shIver. 41 I meso big and so high.
Have you no place where you eat and rest
and ilep ?"?

" Except in the rainy season, I camp all
ove the place--at any spot where I may have
bon shoOting or collecting."

" Collecting 7" queried Nelle.
"Yes, with the herbarium, you kniow."
'Yes," said aellie dubtoualy. &;But yu

told me once-the firat lime we a ve: talked
together," ase added, loking In bis eyes-
"something about your keeping your things
like a Equirrl In a tre. Could we not go
thera? Ithr not room for us to ait and
tal without being trowhaten and looked
down upon by those supercilious troe 7"

" It i to fer a>way," eaid Low truthfully,
but witi a somewhat proncunced emphasis,
" much tao lar for you jaut now; and it lies
Cr anotheir trai that enters the
wood beyond. But come, I willshoW yeU
a Epling known only to myself, the Wood
ducts, - end the Equirrels. I discoveredt
ths day I fint saw you, and gave iL your
name But you Eshall hristen lt yourself. It
wili b al yours, and yours alona, for it l su
hidden and secluded that I defy any icet
but My own or w.ose shall keep step with
mine to find It. Shall that foot b yours,
Nellue? "

Her face beamed with a bright assuent. ' It
may be difficuit to tracS Il rom here," he
said, "but stand where yeu are a moment,
and don't snove, rustle nor agitate the air in
any w.y. The Woods are etill nove." e
tarne: t right angles withie trait, moved
a fow pacea into the ferns and undcrbrush',
ae then etopped with his finger on hic
lips. For an instant both remained motion.
less; then with bis latent face forward
and both arms extended ha began to sinik
slawly upon one knee and one aide, In-
clining his body with a gentle, perfectly
graduated movement until his ear almost1
touched the ground. Nellle watched tico
graceful figure breathlessly until, like a bow
unbent, he stood auddely erect again, end
beckoned to her without changing the direc.
tion of hie face.1

What fs it 7" shie asked eagerly.
"Ail right ; I have found Il" h continued,

moving forward without turning bis head. 1
« But how 7 What dia you kneel for 7" He

did not reply, but taking ber band in hit,1
continued to move elowly on through the un-1
der brush, as il obeying some magnetic attrac-,
tion.s "Hov didt pufind it?' agatn akedi
the half-awed girl, ler voice unconscloualy
falting ta a whisper. tiii allant, Low kept
his rigid face and forward treua for twenty
yards lurther; thn he stopped and released
the girl's balf-impationt band. "How did
you fiua it?" she repeoted, sharply..-

'With my ea ars ad nose," replied Low
gravaly.

" With your nose 7"'
" Ye; I émail, itl
W:Ill fresh with the memory of his pictur-.

taque attitude, the young man's reply soemed
to involve something more lrritating ta ber
feelings than oven that aboeur u -ati.clmax.
She lookedn t hlm coldly and criticali, and
appeared te hesitate whether to proceed Ile
IL lar?" sie asked.

" Not more than tan minutes now as I shali
go"

"And you wou't have to mell your vay
again ?"

" l; IL la quito plain now, h answered
seriously, the young girl'e sarcam slipping
harmlessiy from his Indian stolity. "Donc
you amell iL yourself7"T

But Miss Nellia's thin cold nostrils refused
to take thai vulgar laterest.f

"Nor hear it? Listent,
" You forgot I suffer the miafortune ci hav-

ing beau brought up under a roof," she re.t
plied coldly.

" That's true," repeated Low In all seriour-
nase; "It's not your fault. But do you know
I sometimes think I am peouliarly sensitive
te water; I fael it miles away. At night,
though 1 may not sea it or aven know where
fIl s, I ai consciousi ef it. Il ls compua>' toe
me whean I am ones, and I seem t0 lies: il
lu muy treamis. Thsera ls ne muaie as aweat
le me as its san.g. Whens yen sang withi nie
tisaI day lu chureh I soumedto leba: i>
rippla ta pour voica. Il saps to mea more
tItan tisa l'inde de, more than lthe rerest plante
I Brnd. Il seaems to lire vilh me mut for me,.
lIts i>' myearlet recoliection ; I knav Il wvlii
ha my'laut, for I shalil dle lu île embrace,.
" Do peu tinSn, Saille," ho continued, stop. i

ping short and gazlng arnestly lu ber face-
doa you think tia stte hiot io tis vLan

To Miss Solila's several gUis I tees tisa
gode bat not atded petry'. A alîght know-
Iedge o! Englishs verse cf a select cibaracter
unfortunately dit not ausis hlion th linteutr-
pratation et tisa young man'a speech, nor re-
lieve ho: froms tise moemeutary feeling that
hie vus ai limes deficieut la intellect,.
Bise prefarred, howver, te taise a pur-
.sonal veto lise ,qnestion, atd
~xpressed bar sarcasîla ragret thsaI
shea but net knavn baeora that shaelied boots
inde bled te the grat flume ad tditoh ai Ex..
celsior fa: lise pleusura ai bis acquaintance,.
Titis part remark occasiened mn expi.nt.-
tien, whsich antetdl inste girl's accept.
lng a kise in. lieu ai mare logicasi
argument. Nevertheltess sha vas *still

ecnsolruetoisu lavard irritation-

ail makes peu all right agein."
But Mis Nellie eemed to be tblnking 0f

somthing aise.
i I that tue way the squaws bathe ad dry

themselves1"
" I don' know-you forget I was a boy

Whbun 1 luit thamY»
wh IÂd yeure sure you nover knew any ?"
"Noue."ts

The young girl semed te derivaesome afatir
fation la moeving her feet up and downfor
reveral minutas amo tha grenuesin ahe.12
low; thon, alter e pause, mid,"ciYen aire qulte
certain I am the fret wiman tat :eer
eouahed'tIbis-spring7"
"Net onlylita irm "wman, bat the first Il

man belng, except myself.
How nloelt,

They had taken each ther'a hands ;. ate
aide by side they leaned 'against a a0v5

Coninwed on Brd page.

drew ber baud back, and a singular exprsion
passed over ber facu, shic, to any calmer
observer thn a lover, would bave seemed,
however, to Indicate more curioity than
jealousy. " Who else dos call you se ?" she
added barply. " iowmany, for instance 71

Low's reply was addrese not to her ear,
but ber lips. Bhe did not avoid it, but added :
, And do yon kisa them ai Rlke that?"
Taklng him by the .sehoulder she held him a
little way from her, and gazed at him Irom
head to foot. Then drawig him again to
ber embrace, she naid: "I don't care, at leait
n ewoman bas kissed you likethat.". Hippy,
dezzled, and embarrassed, he was begiuing
to -stammer the truthful protestation. tiaI
rose to htI lies', but she stopped him.. "Nos
dont protast; say nothing i Lot me love'you
-that lasall. It i. enough.» Ha would
have caught ber a bis arme> but tse dtow
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te moaher Who died In giving me bIrth, wastiha daughiar of a chia!.,, ,

"Thon Your mother was roally an la.
dian 7" said Nelli, "and you yar "Ir
atopped'short.

"But 1 told yeu ail this the day we fret
met," said Low with grave aatonhmefinrt
" Don't you remember ur long talk cmn
from chnroh? "rang

* Ne," said Nellie coldly "yen didn't tell
Me." Bat abo wae obligea te drap ber aye
buore the nwavering, undanle
ness af ais.rutbfui

i You have forgotten? ha salamUrî 7cl but ILt la only right you ebeshoulddave yn
own way ln disposIng of a nma that I bave
oared liutl for; and as you're hava as ao
of it- -"y aeasbr

'. Yes, but it's gatting late andI wf.are ot
going forward--" interrupted the girle n.
patiently.

" We are going forward," said Low imper.
turbably; tI but I wanted ta teli ye aspwe
were speaking on that subj ect" a(slcelî
lookod et ber watch). "'va beau (ffered the
place of botanist and naturalet n Frat.
Grant's survey of Muant Shaste, and ifi1take
lt - why, ihen I come back, darking-
well.-" k aln

" But you're net going juat et?' brobe l
Nellie, with a new expression on berb ace.

" No."
"Thon we nead not talk ef it o ea

said with animation.
Her sudden vivacity relieved him a i0e

what's the matter,' ho naid gently, . e
down et ber feet; "thga littlebees weze
not made te keep stop witb a moccaswn.ere
must try another way." Ho stoapea &R'iï t
secure the erring buaki», but Suddeni ito
her like a child to bis shoulder. he
continued, placing ler rmn roan d s rhc

you are clear of the frna nd bremb!c *k,
and we can go on. Are yen coMfor bie pl
le looke' up, resd ber answer in her buaig

eyoe,and the warm lips pressed to hia le! f-esd
et the roots of bis stralght dark hair, nuiadn an
moved onward as In a mesmeric dreams.
ho did net swerve from his direct cour; t d
with a final dash through the U Unde'rJd
parted the lealy curtain baiera the

At firat the young girl was deazkd'ubthe
strong light that came from a relt in "Itslu.
terwoven arches of the wood. The absch
had beau caused by bthe huge ul i oreache
the great giants that had half fallen, cat
lying at a steep angle against env o! Lst
mightiast brethreu, having borne down a
lesser tre ln lthe arc of its downward path.
Two of the roots, as large as yorrg t Os
tossed their blackened and bare limbs ihga iu
air. The spring-the insignilficant can2e et
this vast dkrruption--gurgled, ilagled, and
sparkled at the base; the limpid batby figers
that bad laid bare the foundations c thit
talion columu played with the still clingiug
rooters, laved the fractured and twîeted
limbs, and, widsning, filled with sleeping
water the graves from which they had boeu
torn.

" It had been goieg on for yeare, down
there," said Low, polnting to a cavlty from
which the fresh water now slowly welled
" but iL had beau quickened by the rising of
the subterrauean Springs and rivera whicl al.
ways occurs ut a certain stage of the dry ses.
s2n. I remember that on that very night-
for il happened a Ifttle after midnight, when
ail sounde are more audible-I was trouibled
and oppressed [n my sleep by what you would
call a nilLhtmare-a feeling as if I was kept
down by bonds and pinions that I longed to
break. And then I eard a crash la this
direction, and the first streak of morning
brought me the sound and scout of water.
Six menthe afterward I chanced to find my
way hore, as I told yensu and gave it your
nMae. I did not dream that I sbhould ever
stand beside Il wih yon. and bave you cis-
ten IL yourself

He uniloosi the cup from bis fiask, and
filling IL at the spring handed iL to ber. But
the young girl leant over the pool, ad pour-
Lng the water Idly tack sald, -'Id rather put
my feetnluit. Mayn't I"

"]I don't understand yet," ha said woander-
ingly.

" My feet are so bot and desty. The water
looks dellooeusly coo!. May IV"

SCertainly."
He turnued away ias Nellie, with appaient

unconsciousness, seatod herself on the bank
and removed ber shoes and stockinga. Wheu
sie had dabbled ber feet a few moments ln
the pool, abe said over ber shouider:

" We can taik jut as well-cau't iwe PV
Oaertainly."
i Well, thon, why don't yon come t church

more often, and why dou't yon think of tell-
ing father that you were convicted of sir, and
wanted lotbe baptizsd 7"

"I don't know," hesitated the young man.
" Wall, you lost the chance of liaving father

couvert you, baptiza you, and take yen to
fuit Church fellowahlp."

"I never thought-" he began.
Yen never thought. Aren't you a Chis-

tain ?"
"I suppose so."
" He supposes eO. Have you no convic.

tiens-ne profession 7"
" But Nellie, .1 nover thoughit that yeu-"
'- Nover thought that I-wbat ? Do yen

thinks thtat I could ever bu auything teo amon
wbo dia not believa [n justification by' faitb,
or ln thea cevenant et Citurchs tellowship ? Do
yen tihnk fater would lot me?"

Iu bis aagarneas te datend himselt ho
stopped te ber side. But saseing ber little feet
shlning through the dark waer like outcrop-
pinga of delicatly' vained quartz, ha stopped
embarrassed. Miss Nallie, bowever, lanped to
eue foot, snd sking the other ever ithe pool,
put ber baud ou bis aboulaer to Eteady her.-
sait. " Yen baven't gel a tewei-or" site
said dubieusly', looking at ber amuîl bandker

cuh Loy idnt, as e perbep o xpected,
cffer hie own handkehlef.

" Il pou teks a bath alto: our ftahie'hO
said greael, "you mmst lesrn te dry yoursoi
aft1er our fashien. •

Lifting ha! again lightlp in bis arma ho
carried ber a 1mw stops te the euny euisg

and baked witbored grasses that were bloeac

rpcf bidleh delight as thb sroit rei~t

fibres touchod bar sensitive skia.
"1It1i healing, oe continued Lo; ;'he


